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Snorts

Harriers Racing
Peak in Parkway
West Invitational at Queeny Park
by Ray Griner
Prep News Sports Reporter
The varsity cross-country team, finally unhampered by mud, rain, or hills,
ran their fastest times of the year to finish
second at the Parkway West Invitational
at Queeny Park last Saturday.
Junior Pat Hamel called it "a real
breakthrough day," as he outkicked two
Parkway West competitors to win the
meet in a personal record of 16:47. The
day was almost a breakthrough on another
plane, as the varsity team led the Parkway
West Longhorns, whom the team ha.S not
beaten for over ten years, for about two
and a half miles. In the last half-mile,
however, the team lost crucial places, and
the eighth, eleventh, twenty-first, twentythird, twenty-fourth, and thirty-first place
finishes of senior Ray Griner (17:22),
junior Kevin Myers (17:28), sophomore
Tim Chik (17:40), senior Jack Kennebeck

Victories at Sea
(continued from page 5)
brand some Longhorns. Juniorgoalie John
Young and the SLUH defensive wall brilliantly shut down Parkway West andrecorded the season's first shutout. Rea
complimented his teammate's play by
saying, "Young is playing so well; I just
don'tknow how he's keeping it up."
On Wednesday, Eureka came from
the west to FoPoCoCo eager to shOw
SLUH their international style polo. With
a Hungarian exchange student ·on their
roster who was reputed to be one of the
better players in the area, the Jr. Bills did
not leave anything to chance. Taking
control from the start, with twelve goals in
the frrst period, the Polobills never looked
back. In an eventual28-4 drubbing, the Jr.
Bills broke the SLUH scoring record.
Impressed with the coordinated play,
senior spectator Luke Glass commented,
"The team played so well it looked like
they were gearing up for Atlanta '96."
SLUHhopestocontinueitsonslaught
of excellent polo tonight at John Burroughs. Game time is yet to be announced.

(17:45), junior Tim Denny (17:50), and
senior John Hunzeker (18:01) left the
team ten points short of Parkway West
SLUH' s score of 64 points did leave them
seven ahead of district rival Kirkwood's
71 points and well beyond the other six
teams in the field.
On the other levels, the SLUH squads
were victorious. Senior Dave Chilenski
ran an 18:09, his best time of the year, to
win the junior varsity race. Senior John
Barrett (18:20), sophomore Joel Brown
(18:28),junior John Weller (18:30), senior Chris Jones (18:34), junior Matt
Schuckmann (18:49), and senior Tim
Rooney (18:58) were the third, sixth,
seventh, ninth, eleventh, and fifteenth
place fmishers as the team's score of 26
easily beat second-place Marquette's 58.
The freshmen had an equally successful day although their margin of vicsee TURBOBILLS, page 8

Sports Matter
A weekly summary of N, B, and C sports
compiled by Dave Matter with Chris
Pelikan and Jason Tower.
B Football (2-1): Sept. 30: Parkway South 12
SLUH 9; SLUH Scoring: Digman 39 yd. 1D
pass to Diehr, Rushing: Pennington 18-126
yds.; Passing: Digman: 3-9, 61 yds., 1 ID.
Leading Tacklers: Shaner (1), Pennington (5).
Next Game: Tomorrow @ Chaminade, 10
am.
C Football (4-0): Oct. 7th: SLUH 22
Chaminade 14; SLUH Scoring: McCarty 1 yd.
1D run, Fain 80 yrd. 1D run and 15 yrd. TD
run, Shea tackled for a safety; Next Game:
Oct. 16th vs. Granite City D Football: Next
Game: Oct. 13th vs. DuBourg
B Soccer (4-4-2): Sept. 29: SLUH 3 Aquinas
Mercy 0; SLUH Goals: M. Besmer (2), Torretta, SLUH Assists: Sprengncther, Eilerman,
Finney; Shutout: Hendricks,Oct. 2: Vianney 3
SLUH l, SLUH Goal: Boyce, SLUH Assist:
Eilennan, SLUH Toum: Oct. 1: SLUH 0
DeSmet 0, Shutout: Hendricks; Oct. 4:
Collinsville2 SLUH 0, Oct. 6: CBC 6 SLUH
0. Next Game: Tuesday vs. Oakville, 5:30
pm.
SLUH3 Ff.Zumwhalt

Athlete of the Week
Selected by John Cleary
Prep News Sports Columnist
The Athlete of theWeek this week
goes to Gridbill Running back Craig
Sahrmann. Craig helped lead the Bills
to a 35-28 victory over Parkway South.
The Bills were down 21-7 at half-time,
but came out storming in the second
half as they scored four unanswered
touchdowns. Sahrmann helped lead
the attack as he reached for 171 yards
on 20 carries. He also had 239 yards of
total offense to go along with his three
touchdown runs. Senior punter Jay
Galli remarked, 'We put ourselves in a
deep hole, but Craig's inner-strength
helped dig us out and lead us to victory."

Honorable mention this week goes
to junior cross-country runner Pat
Hamel. PatcameinfirstattheParkway
West Invitational last Saturday. He
held off a late charge and led the team to
an overall finish of second out of nine
teams. Cross-country coach Mr. Linhares commented, "This was an incredible accomplishment for Pat considering most of the premier runners in the
area were in this meet"
South 0, SLUH Goals: Fitzgerald, Sanders (2),
SLllH Assists: Conway, Dreste, Oct. 2: SLUH
2 Hazelwood Cent. 1, SLUH Goals: Swnner,
K.irchhoefer, SLUH Assists: Dreste (2), Oct.
2: SLUH 5 Francis Howell 0, SLUH Goals:
Drestc, Miller, Gerwitz, Smith, Kirchhoefer,
SLUH Assists: Miller, Schneider, Sumner,
Shea, Oct. 5: SLUH 6 DuBourg 0, SLUH
Goals: Sanders (3),Dreste,Fitzgerald, Schneider, SLUH Assists: Tellman (3), Shea,
Kirchhoefer, Fowler. Next Game: DeSmet
Town.SemiFinals:Tomorrowvs.CBC,9am.
JV Water Polo (7-1): Oct.4: PakwayWest8
SLUH 2, SLUH Goals: TY. Korte (2), Oct 6:
SLUH 10 Eureka 3. Next Game: Today @
John Burroughs, 4pm.
JV Cross Country: Oct. 2, Parkway West
Inv. , SLUH 1st Place of9 Teams, Top SLUH
Finishes: Chilcnski 1st (18:09), Barrett 3rd,
Brown 6th, Weller 7th, Jones 9th, Oct. 5
DuBourg lnv, SLUH 2nd of 11 Teams, Top
SLUH Finishes: Brown 3rd, Caldwell 4th ,
Myers 9th, Hasik 13th, Schlitt 14th, Shen 15th,
Fanson 17th, Emert 18th. Next
Meet: Tomorrow @ MCC Conference Meet,
@ Forest Park.
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Freshman Riflebills
Begin Season
by Luke Glass
Co-Editor

Twice a week after school there are
more open pool tables than nonnal in the
rec room, a few less seats on the 4:30p.m.
bus, and the words, "Commence firing,"
can be heard echoing from beyond the
wool curtain which acts as the door for the
SLUH rifle range.
In its forty-fifth year at SLUH, the
Freshmen Rifle Club began its season last
Tuesday under the guidanceofFather Marty
Hagan S.J. The club, which offers the longest season of any sport at SLUH, meets
Tuesday and Thursday directly after school
from October to May.
"Marksmanship skills, gun safety,
concentration, and the opportunity to meet
new people," are a few of the lessons that
the rifle club teaches according to Hagan.
With an attendance of thirty-three
freshmen in the frrst week, it is apparent
that the club has a significant draw. Club
manager Mike Baueradded, "Itgives people
who aren't as good at football and soccer a
chance to get involved and get a letter."
Hagan noted, however, "one of the main
draws of the club is that one of the basic
aspects of man' s nature is to hit a target .
Knowing they can shoot out a tiny hole
from fifty feet away gives them a sense of
power and confidence."
Though primarily for fun, the Freshmen Rifle Club is not without competition.
With the elimination of the freshmen riflery program at CBC, however, the Jr.
Bills only area competition is now Country
Day. Throughout the year, the two clubs
wi11 compete in a points competition.
Though it is still too early to estimate how
the Jr. Bills will fare in competition, two
first-week shooters, David Hanneke and
Matt Schaedler, have already achieved
scores of 219 out of a possible 250. These
scores are "very high for beginning freshmen" commented Hagan.
The rifle room will give parents and
students alike an opportunity to test their
hand at riflery at this coming Parent-Son
Rec Night. Hagan encourages anyone interested to come down and experience a
combination of"fun and learning to shoot."
Bauer added, "Everybody is welcome, and
no one is cut."

Sports
Turbobills
(continued from page 6)
tory was smaller, defeating second place
Parkway West by ten points. Joe Donnelly (18:43), Tim Costigan (19:30),
Ryan Monahan (19:39), Joe Monahan
(19:48), Ryan Grimm (20:11), Mike
Sciaroni (20:23), and Blian O'Neal
(20:26) placed fourth, eighth, eleventh,
twelfth, nineteenth, twentieth, and
twenty-second and were the top seven
finishers from SLUH.
Last Tuesday, thejunior varsity filled
in for the varsity in the DuBourg Invitational at Wilmore Parle. Senior John
Barrett (17:55), junior John Weller
(18:20),seniorTimRooney(18:22),senior Dave Chilenski (18:38), senior Chris
Williams (19:10), junior Matt Schuckmann (19:14), and senior Chris Aikin
(19:18) led the team to a third place
finish in a race dominated by the Webster Groves varsity. SLUH' s finishes of
ninth, thirteenth, fourteenth, sixteenth,
twenty-fourth,
fifth, and twentysixth did, however, put them a mere
eleven points behind MCC rival
DeSmet's varsity team.
Due in part to the loss of seven top
junior varsity runners to the varsity race,
SLUH'sjunior varsity runners finished
second for the first time this year, Sophomore Joel Brown (18:16), sophomore Ben Caldwell (18:22), freshman
Joe Donnelly (18:34), sophomore Keith
Myers(18:56),seniorMauHasik(l9:08),
senior Steve Schlitt (19:08), and sophomoreFrancis Shen (19:09) finished third,
fourth, sixth, ninth, thirteenth, fourteenth,
and fifteenth in the junior varsity race
only to lose by one point to Webster
Groves.
The squad will compete Friday at
the Metro Invitational at Jefferson BarracksPark,andnextThursdayathomein
Forest Park at the Metro Catholic Conference meet.
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Seniors who wish to register to vote
AND ARE RESIDENTS OF TIIE
CITY may do so through Mr. Keefe.
(County residents cannot register here
atSLUH.)
Seniors who need to register for Selective Service may do so through Mr.
Keefe provided they are within 30 days
oftheir 18th birthday or havejust passed
their 18th birthday.
Lost: TI(Texas Instruments)-81 graphing calculator. Please return to TimPelikaninHomeroom213. Largereward.
To Prep News,
Congrats to the Freshman Moms.
Together they raised over $600 with the
Freshman Cookie Sale. Thanks to all
the moms who baked the treats and to
all the boys and faculty who bought the
goodies.
Molly Henry
Joan Dresner
Mary Schmidt
The St. Louis U. High Theology pro-

gram invites parents to talk about the
spiritual development of their sons, as
wellasreligion,spirituality,SLUHtheo1ogy, and the challenges we encounter
in our attempt to pass on the gift of faith
to your sons. The meeting for freshmen
parents is on Monday, October 18; for
senior parents on Tuesday,October26.
Both will meet in the library from 7:309pm.
Assistant Principal Mr. Richard
Keefe estimates that about 800 parents
attended the annual Back to School
Night on Wednesday night. Mrs. Mary
Lee McConaghy voiced what many
senior teachers felt in noting that "a lot
_more senior parents attended" than in
past years.

